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Prevention of obesity-linked renal disease: Age-dependent [6, 7]. The obese Zucker rat, which develops obesity due
effects of dietary food restriction. to hyperphagia resulting from a missense mutation of
Background. Hyperphagic obese Zucker rats develop glo- brain leptin receptors [8], has almost all of the healthmerular injury and die of renal disease, an outcome prevented
problems seen in the obese human. These include hyper-by food restriction at an early age. We examined the effects
insulinemia, hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia,of food restriction imposed at different ages on systemic, renal
hemodynamic, and hormonal changes to gain insight into the hypertension, glomerular hypertrophy, and the animals
mechanisms of obesity-linked glomerular injury. die of kidney disease [2–4, 6, 9, 10]. Dietary food restric-
Methods. At 6 weeks of age obese Zucker rats were either tion is well known to extend the lifespan of rodentsfed ad libitum or were restricted in food intake at various ages
[10–14]. The current study was designed to examine the(6, 12, 26, or 50 weeks) to that consumed by lean Zucker rats
effects of dietary food restriction on the progression of(14 g/day). Every four weeks 24-hour urine collections, blood
pressure, and venous blood samples were obtained until the glomerular injury in the obese Zucker rat when restric-
end of study (60 weeks). tion was initiated at different ages.
Results. Food restriction at 6 or 12 weeks of age prevented
glomerular injury and hypertrophy and delayed the develop-
ment of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and hyperinsulin- METHODSemia. Food restriction at 26 weeks of age reduced proteinuria,
General techniqueswhile restriction at 50 weeks prevented further increases in
proteinuria without altering pre-existing hypercholesterolemia, Five-week-old female lean and obese Zucker ratshypertension, or hyperinsulinemia. Hypertriglyceridemia and
(Charles River, Raleigh, NC, USA) were randomly as-glomerular hyperfiltration in the obese animals were reversed
signed to one of 5 groups (10 rats per group). The groupsat any age by food restriction. Plasma leptin levels were ele-
vated in all obese groups. were; lean (Lean), obese fed ad libitum (Ob ad-lib), and
Conclusions. (1) Early food restriction provided the greatest obese restricted in food intake to 14 g/day beginning at
metabolic and renal benefits; (2) glomerular injury correlated 6 weeks of age (Ob-6), at 12 weeks of age (Ob-12), andwith hyperphagia-induced hyperfiltration and hypertriglyceri-
at 26 weeks of age (Ob-26) until the end of study. Leandemia and both were prevented by food restriction; (3) hyper-
rats were also given 14 g of food/day starting at age ofcholesterolemia was due to an increase in LDL and/or VLDL
cholesterol; and (4) leptin does not directly contribute to glo- 6 weeks. The amount of food provided to the lean rats
merular injury in the obese Zucker rat. and to the obese rats restricted in food intake (14 g/day)
was similar to the normal food intake we previously
observed in lean female Zucker rats throughout the first
Obesity is increasingly more prevalent in our society year of life (average 14.6 g/day, unpublished observa-
[1]. Health problems associated with obesity include in- tions). The lean rats in the current study gained weight
sulin resistance and type II diabetes, hypertension, and throughout the study at a rate nearly identical to our
hyperlipidemia [2–5], all of which are risk factors for previous findings in lean female Zucker rats that were
the development of glomerular injury and tubular injury fed ad libitum. In a separate group of 15 old female
obese Zucker rats (50 weeks of age) eight animals were
randomly selected for dietary food restriction (14 g ofKey words: fat, glomerular disease, hypertension, hyperinsulinemia,
hypercholesterolemia, leptin, hypertriglyceridemia. food/day, designated Ob-50) while seven were left on an
unrestricted diet (designated Old Ob ad-lib). In allReceived for publication January 10, 2002
groups the food was powdered Purina 5001 rodent dietand in revised form February 12, 2002
Accepted for publication February 19, 2002 (PMI Nutrition International, 23% protein; Purina, St.
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At 6 weeks of age and every fourth week thereafter averaged 0.94  0.05. Thus, creatinine clearance in con-
scious animals provided a reliable estimate of GFR. Atthe rats were placed in metabolic cages for 24 hours to
measure food and water consumption, urine output, and the end of study the left kidney was perfusion-fixed via
the abdominal aorta at the mean arterial pressure of theurinary creatinine and protein concentrations. Systolic
blood pressures were then measured by tail cuff plethys- animal with 100 mL of 1.25% glutaraldehyde in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) for histology. The right (un-mography, and beginning at 10 weeks of age a sample
of blood also was obtained via cannulation of a tail vein fixed) kidney was removed to determine kidney weight.
Sections of the left kidney (1 mm thick) were embeddedfor determination of plasma creatinine, cholesterol, tri-
glycerides, leptin, glucose, and insulin concentrations, and in paraffin, sectioned (4-5 m sections), and stained with
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) for determination of glomeru-hematocrit. Food was withdrawn from the animals for
five hours prior to obtaining blood. Creatinine clearance, lar volume, glomerular sclerosis, a mesangial expansion
index value, and a glomerular sclerosis index value.an estimate of glomerular filtration rate (GFR), was then
determined. At the end of the study the rats were anes-
Analytical techniquesthetized with Nembutal (Abbott Laboratories, North
Chicago, IL, USA), 50 to 60 mg/kg body weight (BW), Plasma creatinine, total cholesterol, high-density lipo-
protein (HDL) cholesterol, low-density lipoproteinIP. Renal hemodynamic measurements were obtained
in all animals except for the Old Ob ad-lib and Ob-50 (LDL)  very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) choles-
terol (taken as the difference between total and HDLrats. Briefly, the urethra, femoral artery, and femoral
vein were cannulated for the collection of urine, infusion cholesterol), and triglyceride levels were determined as
described previously [17]. Plasma leptin and insulin lev-of solutions, collection of blood, and the measurement
of arterial pressure. A tracheotomy was also performed. els were determined by radioimmunoassay (Linco Re-
search Inc., St. Charles, MO, USA). A glucose analyzerPlasma losses due to surgery [15] were replaced using
artificial plasma consisting of 2.5% albumin/2.5% globu- (Beckman Instruments, Brea, CA, USA) was used to mea-
sure plasma glucose concentrations. Urine and plasmalin in isotonic Ringer’s solution (1.5 mL infused over a
45 min period followed by a maintenance infusion at 8 inulin concentrations were determined by the method
of Fu¨hr, Kaczmarcyzk and Kru¨ttgen [18], while urineL/min) to maintain euvolemia. Isotonic Ringer’s solu-
tion containing 2% inulin and 0.2% para-aminohippuric and plasma PAH concentrations were determined by
the method of Waugh and Beal [19].acid (PAH) was infused at the rate of 1.5 mL/h after an
initial bolus of 0.6 mL. At the end of one hour, two 30- All kidney sections were coded and blinded to the ex-
aminer. Glomerulosclerosis, defined as global or seg-minute urine collections were obtained together with a
sample of blood at the midpoint of each collection for mental capillary collapse with replacement by PAS-posi-
tive material, was determined on each of100 glomeruli/the determination of inulin and PAH clearance as esti-
mates of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and effective kidney viewed at 400 magnification [6, 17]. Glomeruli
exhibiting injury frequently had attachments to Bow-renal plasma flow (ERPF), and the calculation of filtra-
tion fraction (GFR/ERPF). The blood samples obtained man’s capsule and tubulointerstitial injury was observed
including tubular dilation, casts, and evidence of epithe-were centrifuged immediately and the red cells reconsti-
tuted with artificial plasma and returned to the animal. lial damage. The severity of glomerulosclerosis for each
glomerulus was determined by locating eyepiece crossBecause creatinine clearance may not be the best mea-
surement of GFR [16], creatinine clearance was deter- hairs over the center of the glomerulus and a glomerular
sclerosis index (GSi) was obtained where GSi equals themined from most (N  43) of the samples obtained
during the determination of inulin clearance at the end number of quadrants that had evidence of sclerosis (zero
to four) as described previously [17]. The percentage ofof the study in order to test the validity of using our
24 hour measurements of creatinine clearance to follow glomeruli with evidence of sclerosis in any of the quad-
rants also was determined, as was the percentage of glo-changes in estimated GFR between groups in the con-
scious animals. The ratio of GFR determined by creati- meruli that had global sclerosis (scarring and collapse of
all capillaries in the glomerular tuft). In addition a rela-nine clearance to that determined by inulin clearance in
these euvolemic anesthetized rats averaged 0.94  0.03 tive mesangial expansion index was determined on each
of 50 to 100 glomeruli/rat using a scale of 0 to 4, wherein animals that exhibited a wide range of inulin clearance
(as low as 0.12 mL/min in Ob ad-lib animals entering 0 was the negligible degree of PAS staining observed in
three young (8 to 10 weeks old) lean Zucker rats, andrenal failure to 2.5 mL/min) with plasma creatinine
concentrations ranging from0.3 to 3.3 mg/dL. The ratio 4 was the very intense and pervasive PAS staining ob-
served in glomeruli from 60-week-old Ob ad-lib rats thatof creatinine-to-inulin clearance in these obese female
Zucker rats was unaffected by plasma creatinine concen- exhibited capillary collapse and scarring in all four quad-
rants. An average mesangial expansion index was thentration. The ratio of creatinine clearance under anesthe-
sia to that obtained from the last metabolic cage data calculated from all of the glomeruli observed for each
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Table 1. Food consumption (g)
Age weeks
Group 6 10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46 50 54 58
Lean 14.0 (measured)/then 14 g/day beginning at 6 weeks of age 
(N  10) 0.4
Ob ad-lib 27.2a 28.3 24.4 25.4 23.2 20.9 20.4 19.4 20.5 20.7 20.6 18.9 14.7 15.4
(N  5–9)b 0.8 0.9 1.2 1.8 2.1 1.4 1.8 1.4 1.7 2.1 2.5 2.6 1.6 2.6
Ob-6 24.6a/then 14 g/day beginning at 6 weeks of age 
(N  10) 1.3
Ob-12 29.9a 29.4/then 14 g/day beginning at 12 weeks of age 
(N  10) 1.1 0.9
Ob-26 25.8a 29.9 24.6 22.9 22.6 21.8/then 14 g/day beginning at 26 weeks of age 
(N  10) 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.6 1.2 0.8
Numbers in parentheses denotes the number of animals. Values shown are mean  SEM.
a P  0.05 vs. values seen in Lean group
b See text for ages when animals died that account for differences in numbers of animals
rat. Mean glomerular cross-sectional surface area (AG) double that of a lean female Zucker rat eating ad libitum
(Table 1). The obese Zucker rats fed ad libitum contin-and mean glomerular volume was determined for each
rat from measurements on 50 to 100 glomeruli as de- ued to display hyperphagia until the age of 50 to 55
weeks, by which time food consumption had declined asscribed previously [17].
the health of the animals declined with the progression
Statistical analysis of renal failure. By the end of the study the Ob ad-lib
animals weighed nearly three times as much as the LeanAll statistical computations were performed using
SigmaStat 2.03 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data animals (Fig. 1A). The Ob-6 group, which weighed only
50 g more than the Lean animals at 6 weeks of age, aver-were examined both for normal distribution and homo-
geneity of variance. For parameters with a normal distri- aged over 500 g by 60 weeks of age, or nearly twice that
of the Lean group (Fig. 1A). Food restriction markedlybution and homogeneity of variance, multiple group
comparisons were tested by one-way analysis of variance slowed the rate of growth in the Ob-12 group and re-
sulted in net weight loss in the Ob-26 animals. As a con-(ANOVA) followed by the Tukey test. Differences be-
tween two groups (Old Ob ad-lib vs. Ob-50) were ana- sequence, the Ob-6, Ob-12, and Ob-26 groups weighed
similar amounts by the end of study. The old animalslyzed by an unpaired t test. Data not normally distributed
were log transformed and then analyzed by parametric weighed 750 g at 50 weeks of age just prior to restric-
tion. The Old Ob ad-lib group ended the study at800 gtests or were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis one-way
ANOVA on ranks, using Dunn’s method for multiple body weight while the Ob-50 group lost weight (10%
of body weight) over the 12 weeks of food restrictioncomparisons. Parameters measured over time (protein
excretion, creatinine clearance, etc.) were analyzed by (Fig. 1B).
Both kidney and heart weights in the Ob ad-lib ratsone-way repeated measures ANOVA. For parameters
measured over time that were not normally distributed were significantly greater than in the Lean, the Ob-6, or
the Ob-12 rats (Table 2). The kidney weights and heartthe Friedman repeated measures ANOVA on ranks was
used, followed by the Dunn’s method. For repeated mea- weights in the Ob-6 and Ob-12 groups were similar to
that observed in the Lean animals despite the fact thatsures analysis, missing data points were handled by the
program using a general linear model. Categorical data the former groups weighed much more than the Lean
animals by the end of study (Fig. 1A). The relative kidney(for example, the glomerulosclerosis index) were ana-
lyzed using non-parametric techniques. Linear regression weights (KW/BW) and heart weights (HW/BW) of the
Ob-6 and Ob-12 groups were lower than in the Leanwas used to determine the significance of correlations
between measured parameters. Statistical significance rats at the end of the study (Table 2). Glomerular cross-
sectional area and hence glomerular volume were sig-was accepted only when P  0.05. Data are presented
as mean  SEM except for categorical data. nificantly greater in the Ob ad-lib and the Ob-26 groups
than in the Lean, Ob-6, and Ob-12 animals, with very
similar values for these parameters between the latter
RESULTS
three groups. Glomerular size was greater in the Old
Food intake, body weight, renal growth, and Ob ad-lib animals than in the Ob-50 group. Thus, when
heart weight dietary food restriction was initiated early in life whole
kidney, heart, and glomerular enlargement were pre-The obese rats fed ad libitum consumed 25 to 30 g of
food/day over the first 6 to 20 weeks of life, or nearly vented (Table 2) even in the face of significant obesity
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Fig. 1. Body weight as a function of age. To
allow adequate differentiation of symbol types
data shown are for every other week rather
all the weekly measurements. Symbols are:
(A) () Ob ad-lib; () Ob-6;  Lean; ()
Ob-12; () Ob-26 animals. (B) () Old Ob
ad-lib; () Ob-50 group. Definitions of the
groups are in the Methods section.
Table 2. Kidney weight, heart weight, and glomerular size in the obese Zucker rat: Relationship to diet
Kidney wt KW/BW Heart wt HW/BW Glomerular area Glomerular volume
Group g g/100 g g g/100 g lm2 lm3  106
Lean 1.07 0.39 1.12 0.41 9,217 1.138
(N  9–10) 0.09 0.02 0.03 0.01 367 0.06
Ob ad-lib 2.27a,b,c,d 0.32 1.73a,b,c,d 0.22a 13,971a,b,c 2.157a,b,c
(N  8–9) 0.24 0.01 0.07 0.01 485 0.124
Ob-6 1.17 0.23a 1.16 0.23a 9,978 1.283
(N  10) 0.08 0.01 0.03 0.004 314 0.067
Ob-12 1.31 0.25a 1.30 0.26a 10,659 1.423
(N  10) 0.07 0.01 0.05 0.01 374 0.073
Ob-26 1.66a,b 0.32 1.43a,b 0.24 12,675a,b,c 1.872a,b,c
(N  10) 0.18 0.05 0.02 0.02 569 0.134
Old Ob ad-lib 2.45 0.35 1.72 0.22 16,589 2.775
(N  7) 0.22 0.05 0.07 0.02 659 0.160
Ob-50 1.91e 0.34 1.51 0.26 13,398e 2.018e
(N  7–8) 0.14 0.05 0.07 0.02 464 0.102
Values are shown as mean  SEM. Numbers in parentheses denote number of animals. Abbreviations are: KW, right (unfixed) kidney weight; BW, body weight;
HW, heart weight; glomerular area, glomerular cross-sectional area. Because the Old Ob ad-lib and Ob-50 animals were obtained and studied at a different time
than the other groups, the statistical comparisons were performed separately, comparing the Old Ob ad-lib rats only with the Ob-50 animals while the Lean, the Ob
ad-lib, the Ob-6, the Ob-12, and the Ob-26 groups were compared only with each other.
a P  0.05 vs. values seen in Lean group
b P  0.05 vs. values seen in Ob-6 group
c P  0.05 vs. Ob-12 group
d P  0.05 vs. Ob-26 group
e P  0.05 vs. Old Ob ad-lib
compared to Lean animals (Fig. 1). Food restriction later for the full 60 weeks of study, whereas one of the Ob-26
animals was terminated at 38 weeks of age due to renalin life appeared to prevent further glomerular enlarge-
failure. Only five of the remaining nine Ob ad-lib animalsment and possibly even reversed it.
survived the full study period (to 60 weeks of age) with
the others terminated at 36, 46, 54.5 and 55.5 weeks ofSurvival
age due to renal failure. Criteria for termination included
One of 10 Ob ad-lib rats died of renal failure at 30 a marked reduction in GFR (to 0.2 to 0.3 mL/min)
weeks of age despite having only modest proteinuria accompanied by a decline in appetite and body weight,
(200 mg/24 h). Autopsy revealed that the kidneys were and proteinuria generally reaching levels of 1000 mg/24
profoundly hydronephrotic, suggesting the animal died h, followed by a precipitous increase in proteinuria/unit
of renal failure from hydronephrosis rather than obesity- GFR as GFR declined. By monitoring body weight,
linked glomerular injury. Therefore, all data for that GFR, and proteinuria, we were able to deliberately end
animal were eliminated from the study. All of the animals the experiment just prior to complete renal failure for
most of the Ob ad-lib rats (except for 2 out of 9).from the Lean, the Ob-6, and the Ob-12 groups survived
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Fig. 2. Systolic blood pressure measured in
conscious animals. Symbols are: (A) () Ob
ad-lib; () Ob-6; () Lean; () Ob-12; ()
Ob-26 animals. (B) () Old Ob ad-lib; ()
Ob-50 group. Definitions of the groups are in
the Methods section.
Table 3. Plasma insulin and leptin levels
Insulin ng/mL Leptin pmol/L
Age Lean Ob ad-lib Ob-6 Ob-12 Ob-26 Lean Ob ad-lib Ob-6 Ob-12 Ob-26
10 Weeks 1.10.3 12.21.0a,b 4.50.6a 12.02.1a,b 11.21.8a,b 10030 5321473a 3988302a 4608220a 5101227a
(8) (9) (9) (9) (10) (7) (9) (9) (10) (9)
14 Weeks 1.40.2 14.31.4a,b,c 4.20.3a 8.10.8a,b 15.51.6a,b,c — — — — —
(8) (9) (10) (10) (10)
22 Weeks 1.00.1 19.85.9a,b,c 7.30.6a 8.00.9a 22.95.6a,b,c 18624 6544331a 5723186a 5878146a 6928309a
(10) (9) (9) (10) (10) (10) (9) (10) (10) (10)
30 Weeks 1.00.2 12.72.3a 10.01.1a 18.02.6a 18.24.5a 29760 6777208a,b,c 5654235a 5814178a 6729267a,b,c
(10) (9) (10) (10) (10) (9) (9) (9) (10) (10)
38 Weeks 1.00.1 9.41.7a 14.84.3a 12.62.5a 10.72.8a 27740 5990236a 5778395a 5755180a 6327439a
(10) (9) (10) (10) (10) (10) (9) (10) (10) (9)
46 Weeks 1.20.1 15.34.5a 13.31.8a 11.81.7a 13.82.3a 29126 6329439a 5096291a 5097199a 5360284a
(10) (7) (10) (10) (9) (10) (7) (10) (10) (9)
58 Weeks 1.10.1 20.214.2a 6.01.0a 7.31.0a 7.30.8a — — — — —
(10) (5) (10) (10) (8)
Values are shown as mean  SEM. Numbers in parentheses denote numbers of animals.
a P  0.05 vs. values seen in Lean group
b P  0.05 vs. values seen in Ob-6 group
c P  0.05 vs. Ob-12 group
Blood pressure study (Fig. 2B). Systolic pressure was directly correlated
to body weight measured in the various groups at theSystolic blood pressure (SBP) at six weeks of age was
different time points where systolic pressure (mm Hg)nearly identical in all groups, averaging 106 to 118 mm Hg
0.072 (BW, g)  106 (r  0.885, P  0.001).(Fig. 2A). SBP increased rapidly in the Ob ad-lib and
Ob-26 groups over the first 30 weeks of life, significantly
Hormone levelsexceeding that obtained in the Lean animals from 18
Insulin. Plasma insulin concentration at 10 weeks ofweeks of age until the end of the study. By contrast SBP
age in the Lean group was similar to that of the Ob-6in the Ob-6 group was statistically not different from
animals but was significantly lower than in the Ob ad-lib,values measured in the Lean animals from 14 through
Ob-12 and Ob-26 groups (Table 3). The insulin levels in38 weeks of age and statistically significant differences
the Ob-6 rats were not significantly higher than in thewere observed only at 58 weeks. SBP values in the Ob-12
Lean animals until 30 weeks of age. There was a highlyanimals were significantly elevated above those observed
significant correlation between plasma insulin concentra-in the Lean group at 18, 26, 34, 38, and 42 weeks of age.
tion and blood pressure where SBP  1.64 (insulin, ng/SBP was high in both the Old Ob ad-lib and the Ob-50
mL) 121 (r 0.731, P 0.001). Despite the differencesgroups just prior to food restriction and remained high
and similar in both groups through the remainder of the in plasma insulin levels observed between groups, plasma
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glucose concentrations were similar throughout the study
between groups, generally averaging 125 to 150 mg/dL,
including in the Lean animals (data not shown).
Leptin. Plasma leptin levels as early as 10 weeks of
age were significantly greater in the Ob ad-lib, Ob-12, and
Ob-26 groups than in the Lean group and remained
higher throughout the study (Table 3). There was a sig-
nificant correlation between plasma leptin levels and
body weight in the four obese groups combined [(leptin,
pmol/L)  4.34 (BW, g)  3551 (r  0.795, P  0.001)]
as well as in the Lean animals [(leptin, pmol/L)  2.40
(BW, g)  347 (r  0.944, P  0.02)].
Plasma lipid levels
Plasma total cholesterol levels at 10 weeks of age were
not different between any of the obese groups, but the
values for each of the obese groups (which averaged
111 3 mg/dL combined) were significantly greater than
that obtained in the Lean animals (67  4 mg/dL, P 
0.001; Fig. 3A). Values in the Lean group continued to
be significantly lower than in the Ob ad-lib, Ob-12, and
Ob-26 groups at all subsequent time points. Total choles-
terol levels in the Ob-6 rats were significantly greater
than those in the Lean at 10 and 14 weeks of age, but
from 22 to 58 weeks of age plasma cholesterol was statis-
tically not different between these two groups. Plasma
cholesterol increased significantly between 10 and 58
weeks of age in all groups (though to a lesser extent in
the Lean rats). Most of the increase occurred by 22 to
30 weeks of age. Beyond that point further increases in Fig. 3. Plasma cholesterol as a function of age. (A) Total cholesterol;
(B) HDL cholesterol; (C ) sum of LDL  VLDL cholesterol; (D) ratioplasma total cholesterol levels were minimal in all
of (LDLVLDL cholesterol)/HDL cholesterol. Symbols are: () Obgroups. Plasma total cholesterol levels in the Old Ob
ad-lib; () Ob-6; () Lean; () Ob-12; () Ob-26 animals. Definitions
ad-lib and Ob-50 groups were similar at 50 weeks of age of the groups are in the Methods section.
prior to food restriction in the Ob-50 group and remained
constant in both groups for the remainder of the study
at 300 to 350 mg/dL (data not shown). the Lean and the Ob-6 groups were significantly lower
than in the Ob ad-lib rats at almost all time points inPlasma HDL cholesterol levels were relatively stable
in all groups over the course of the study with values in the study. The (LDLVLDL)/HDL ratio decreased sig-
nificantly in the Ob-26 group between 18-26 weeks ofeach of the obese groups slightly but generally signifi-
cantly greater than in the Lean animals from 26 through age (before food restriction) and 42 weeks of age (16
weeks after restriction had begun). The period of greatest58 weeks of age (Fig. 3B). LDL  VLDL cholesterol
levels at 10 weeks of age were significantly lower in the change in plasma total and LDLVLDL cholesterol in
all of the various groups corresponded to the periodLean and Ob-6 groups than in the Ob-12, Ob-26 and Ob
ad-lib groups (Fig. 3C). LDLVLDL cholesterol levels when body weights were changing most rapidly (Fig. 1).
There was a highly significant correlation between bodyrose with age in all groups, but the rise was most striking
in the obese rats fed ad libitum. The abrupt rise in total weight and plasma cholesterol where (cholesterol, mg/
dL)  0.49 (BW, g)  31 (r  0.92, P  0.001).cholesterol in the Ob-26 and Ob ad-lib groups in the
first six months of life was almost solely the result of an Plasma triglyceride levels at 10 weeks of age were
significantly greater in the obese rats fed ad libitum atincrease in the LDLVLDL cholesterol fraction as were
the smaller increases in total cholesterol seen in the other that point (Ob ad-lib, Ob-12, and Ob-26 groups) than
in either the Lean or Ob-6 groups (Fig. 4A). Plasmagroups. At 10 weeks of age the ratio of (LDL  VLDL
cholesterol)/HDL cholesterol (Fig. 3D) was significantly triglyceride levels continued to rise in the Ob ad-lib and
Ob-26 groups through the measurements at 22 weekshigher in the Ob-12, Ob-26, and Ob ad-lib groups than
in either the Ob-6 or the Lean groups. Although this ratio whereas values in the Ob-12 group had declined by 14
weeks of age (2 weeks after food restriction) to levelsincreased in all groups with time, the values obtained in
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Fig. 5. Creatinine clearance as a function of age. (A) Values obtained
between 10 and 42 weeks of age in the Ob-6, Lean, Ob-12, and Ob-26Fig. 4. Plasma triglycerides as a function of age. (A) Symbols are: ()
groups. Symbols are: (A) () Ob ad-lib; () Ob-6; () Lean; ()Ob ad-lib; () Ob-6; () Lean; () Ob-12; () Ob-26 animals. (B)
Ob-12; () Ob-26 animals. (B) () Old Ob ad-lib; () Ob-50 group.() Old Ob ad-lib; () Ob-50 group. Definitions of the groups are in
Definitions of the groups are in the Methods section.the Methods section.
and the 46- to 58-week-old rats, but we don’t know ofseen in the Lean and Ob-6 groups. At 30 weeks of age,
any differences between the food lots that could explain4 weeks after initiation of food restriction, triglyceride
the changes in GFR observed. GFR in the Ob ad-liblevels in the Ob-26 group had fallen toward those seen
group was variable during this time probably becausein the other two food restricted groups whereas values
some animals were being removed from the study duein the Ob ad-lib group continued to rise to3000 mg/dL
to renal failure. GFR at 50 weeks of age in the Old Obbefore declining at the end of the study, at which point
ad-lib and Ob-50 animals (prior to food restriction) wassome animals with the highest triglycerides had died and
similar and food restriction resulted in an immediatethe remaining ones were eating less food. Both the Old
decline in GFR in the Ob-50 group (Fig. 5B).Ob ad-lib and the Ob-50 animals had similar triglyceride
At the end of study whole kidney GFR and effectivevalues at 50 weeks of age prior to food restriction, with
renal plasma flow (ERPF) were determined from inulintriglycerides rapidly falling to less than 500 mg/dL in the
and PAH clearance values. Hematocrit values were sta-Ob-50 group after restriction while remaining above 1500
ble during the experiment (42 vol % in all groups) andmg/dL in the Old Ob ad-lib group (Fig. 4B). Thus, each
were identical to those measured at the initial bloodtime food restriction was imposed (or when Ob ad-lib
sampling immediately after anesthesia and insertion ofor Old Ob ad-lib animals spontaneously ate less) plasma
the femoral artery catheter (data not shown), indicatingtriglyceride levels declined toward Lean animal values
that the animals were euvolemic with respect to plasmaeven though plasma cholesterol levels did not follow the
volume status of the conscious animal [15]. Althoughsame pattern.
differences in GFR and ERPF did not reach statistical
Renal hemodynamics significance between groups at 60 weeks of age, filtration
fraction was significantly lower in the Ob ad-lib groupGlomerular filtration rate measurements at 10 weeks
(0.26  0.01) than in the Ob-6 animals (0.36  0.01) andof age were significantly greater in the Ob ad-lib, Ob-12,
lower in the Ob-26 group (0.25 0.02) than in the Ob-6,and Ob-26 groups (all eating ad libitum at the time) than
the Lean (0.32  0.02), and the Ob-12 animals (0.32 in either the Lean or the Ob-6 rats (eating 14 g/day;
0.01), suggesting that at comparable glomerular plasmaFig. 5A). GFR in the Ob-12 animals was reduced by
flow rates, glomerular filtration was impeded in the ani-food restriction to values similar to those seen in the
mals with greater degrees of glomerular injury.Lean and Ob-6 groups and significantly lower than in
the Ob ad-lib and Ob-26 groups (Fig. 5A). By 30 weeks
Proteinuriaof age GFR in the Ob-26 group was also significantly
Urinary protein excretion increased significantly inlower than in the Ob ad-lib group. Between 42 and 58
the Ob ad-lib and Ob-26 groups between 6 and 26 weeksweeks of age GFR rose in the Lean, Ob-6, Ob-12, and
of age (Fig. 6A). Beyond 26 weeks of age the Ob ad-Ob-26 groups for reasons that were not apparent, to 2
lib animals continued to excrete protein at a high ratemL/min. The animals continued to consume 14 g of food/
whereas there was a significant decline in UProtV in theday and therefore were presumably continuing to ingest
Ob-26 group. Protein excretion also increased with timethe same amount of protein. The date of manufacture
of the food was different for the 42-week-old animals in the Ob-6, Lean, and Ob-12 animals, but at a much
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Fig. 6. Proteinuria (UProtV) as a function of
age. (A) Symbols are: () Ob ad-lib; ()
Ob-6; () Lean; () Ob-12; () Ob-26 ani-
mals. (B) Symbols are: () Old Ob ad-lib; ()
Ob-50 group. Definitions of the groups are in
the Methods section.
Table 4. Indices of glomerular injury
Sclerosis % Glomeruli Mesangial % Global
Group index with sclerosis expansion index sclerosis
Lean 0.29 22.4 2.00 0.1
(N  9) (0.14/0.42) 4.1 (1.81/2.03) 0.1
Ob ad-lib 2.73a,b,c 71.4a,b,c,d 3.21a,b,c 14.0a,b,c
(N  8) (0.85/3.7) 13.9 (2.3/3.8) 4.0
Ob-6 0.30 14.3 1.97 0
(N  10) (0.05/0.34) 3.0 (1.86/2.05) 0
Ob-12 0.25 18.1 1.96 0.4
(N  9) (0.20/0.38) 2.5 (1.66/2.20) 0.4
Ob-26 0.60 36.1 2.14 7.0a
(N  10) (0.42/1.11) 11.2 (1.69/2.33) 2.7
Values are shown as median with the 25th and 75th percentile values in
parentheses below the median for categorical data or as mean  SEM for all
other data.Fig. 7. Proteinuria factored by creatinine clearance (UProtV/GFR) as a P  0.05 vs. values seen in Lean groupa function of age. (A) Symbols are: () Ob ad-lib; () Ob-6; () Lean; b P  0.05 vs. Ob-6 group
() Ob-12; () Ob-26 animals. (B) Symbols are: () Old Ob ad-lib; c P  0.05 vs. Ob-12 group
() Ob-50 group. Definitions of the groups are in the Methods section. d P  0.05 vs. Ob-26 group
through 26 weeks of age. Once these animals were placedslower rate than in either the Ob ad-lib or Ob-26 rats.
In the old obese Zucker animals, urinary protein excre- on the restricted food intake at 26 weeks of age UProtV/
GFR progressively declined in 8 of the 10 animals untiltion was comparable between groups (Old Ob ad-lib and
Ob-50) at 50 weeks of age just prior to food restriction the end of study. The other two already had severe renal
disease by 18 weeks of age (UProtV 750 mg/24 h) and(Fig. 6B). By 54 weeks of age proteinuria was signifi-
cantly higher in the Old Ob ad-lib group than in the one of those died of kidney failure at 38 weeks. Dietary
food restriction at 26 weeks of age had little impact onOb-50 animals and the differences persisted through
62 weeks of age. UProtV/GFR in these two animals. In the Old Ob ad-lib
group UProtV/GFR increased significantly between 50 andBecause GFR (and hence the filtered load of protein)
declined markedly when the animals were placed on a 62 weeks of age whereas dietary food restriction halted
further progression of this indicator of renal disease inrestricted food intake, we examined whether the preven-
tion or reversal of proteinuria by dietary food restriction the Ob-50 group (Fig. 7B).
was simply a reflection of the diet-induced reduction in
Glomerular injuryGFR. Protein excretion divided by GFR (UProtV/GFR)
was nearly identical throughout the study in the Lean Ob ad-lib rats had more glomerular injury (as evi-
denced by increases in the sclerosis index, the percentageand Ob-6 groups and also remained at low levels in the
Ob-12 animals (Fig. 7A). In contrast, UProtV/GFR in- of glomeruli with sclerosis, the mesangial expansion in-
dex, and the percentage of glomeruli with global sclero-creased progressively in each one of the Ob ad-lib ani-
mals until death or the end of the study. UProtV/GFR sis) than in the Ob-6, Lean, or Ob-12 animals (Table 4).
Early dietary food restriction protected the glomeruli ofalso increased each month in each of the Ob-26 animals
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the obese rat from injury, resulting in values for the young obese Zucker rats [22], suggesting that glomerular
indices of injury that were virtually identical to those capillary pressure declines with age in lean but not in
obtained in the Lean animals. In addition the Ob-26 obese Zucker rats. The current studies demonstrated
animals had indices of glomerular injury that were half that the obese rat exhibits hyperfiltration in direct rela-
those observed in the Ob ad-lib animals, although only tion to the amount of food consumed, especially in the
the value for the percentage of glomeruli that had sclero- first half to two-thirds of life before severe glomerular
sis was statistically less than in the Ob ad-lib group. A injury leads to a decline in GFR. When dietary food
significant positive correlation was observed between the restriction was imposed on the obese Zucker rat GFR
glomerular sclerosis index and urinary protein excretion fell to values indistinguishable from those observed in
in these animals where UProtV, mg/24 h  236(GSi)  lean Zucker rats consuming the same quantity of food
7.1, r  0.933, P  0.001. The Old Ob ad-lib rats had (Fig. 5A). At the same time food restriction slowed the
similar values for the sclerosis index (2.19  0.75, N  development of proteinuria and glomerular sclerosis, es-
7), the percentage of glomeruli with sclerosis (63.2  pecially when food restriction was imposed early in life
13.4, N 7) and the percentage of glomeruli with global (Figs. 6 and 7; Table 4). This protective effect of food
sclerosis (12.4  5.8, N  7) as the Ob ad-lib animals. restriction may be a direct result, at least in part, of the
Although these indices of glomerular injury were lower reversal of glomerular hyperperfusion and perhaps of
in the Ob-50 group than in the Old Ob ad-lib animals glomerular capillary hypertension. The effects of glomer-
(1.32  0.53, 45.0  12.2, and 5.5  3.8, respectively, for ular capillary hypertension and hyperperfusion on glo-
the Ob-50 animals, N  7), the differences did not reach merular injury may be mediated through increased mes-
statistical significance. angial cell production cytokines such as of TGF-	,
leading to increased production and decreased degrada-
DISCUSSION tion of mesangial matrix components [24, 25]. This could
occur as a direct result of increased stretching of theThe present study demonstrated that dietary food re-
mesangial cells due to increased pressures and flows [24],striction, when initiated early in the life of the animal
or through increased shear stress along the glomerular(6 or 12 weeks of age), had a profound effect on the
development of glomerular injury in the obese Zucker capillary walls leading to the production of intracellular
rat, virtually completely preventing the development of adhesion molecules [26] and the recruitment of mono-
proteinuria or glomerular sclerosis beyond the minimal cytes into the mesangium with subsequent formation
age-related changes seen in the lean Zucker rat. More- of macrophages [27, 28]. Future studies are needed to
over, even when food restriction was delayed until later identify whether food restriction did indeed result in a
in life (26 or 50 weeks of age), there appeared to be a reduction in glomerular capillary hypertension in the
protective effect that resulted in either a reduction or obese Zucker rat and the extent to which dietary food
prevention of further increases in proteinuria. A number restriction prevented or reversed alterations in gene ex-
of factors might contribute to the development of glo- pression for the various chemokines and cytokines in-
merular injury in the obese Zucker rat including hy- volved in obesity-linked glomerular injury.
pertension, hyperlipidemia, hyperfiltration, hypertrophy,
hyperleptinemia and hyperinsulinemia. The current study Hyperlipidemia and glomerular injury in obesity
examined how these factors changed over the life of the Early in life the obese Zucker rat developed marked
animals and the impact of dietary food restriction at hypercholesterolemia compared to lean controls that was
various ages on these factors. sustained throughout the study as a consequence of a
large increase in LDL  VLDL cholesterol (HDL cho-Glomerular hemodynamics and obesity-linked
lesterol remained nearly constant in all groups; Fig. 3).renal disease
Published data suggest that elevated serum lipids con-Common findings in a number of models of renal dis-
tribute to glomerular injury in the obese Zucker rat [2,ease are high blood pressure in the glomerular capillaries
3, 9, 29], perhaps mediated, in part, by elevations inand high glomerular blood flow. This combination of
low-density lipoproteins (LDL). Glomerular mesangialglomerular capillary hypertension, hyperperfusion and
cells possess receptors for native and oxidized LDL [30].hyperfiltration is thought to represent a primary, initiat-
Increases in LDL levels increase mesangial cell produc-ing risk for glomerular injury [20, 21]. Studies in young
tion of monocyte chemoattractant molecules [31–33].obese animals (9 to 13 weeks of age, just as proteinuria
Hypercholesterolemia also stimulates the production ofis beginning to develop), found no differences in glomer-
macrophage colony-stimulating factor, resulting in theular capillary pressure between lean and obese rats, but
proliferation and differentiation of monocytes into mac-both groups of animals had high glomerular pressures
rophages [34, 35] as well as an increase in mRNA levels[22]. Beyond 20 weeks of age glomerular capillary pres-
for TGF-	 [36]. Thus, increased glomerular capillary hy-sure is elevated in the obese Zucker rat relative to that
observed in lean animals [4, 23] and similar to that seen in draulic pressure, increased shear stress due to hyperper-
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fusion of the glomerulus, and increased influx of LDL glomerular injury in the obese Zucker rat. However, in
our recent study comparing the effects of a diet usingcholesterol into the mesangium all may play a role in
the appearance of monocytes/macrophages in the glo- soy protein versus casein, plasma triglycerides increased
dramatically by 14 weeks of age in the soy-fed animalsmerular mesangium preceding glomerulosclerosis in the
obese Zucker rat [27, 28]. without any increase in the casein-fed rats [17]. During
this time cholesterol levels increased markedly in theFurther evidence of the role of hypercholesterolemia
in the development of glomerular injury in the obese casein-fed animals, as did proteinuria, without any in-
crease in these parameters in the soy-fed rats [17]. TakenZucker rat was recently obtained in our laboratory.
When obese rats were fed a diet in which the protein together, the results of that study and the present one
suggest that plasma triglycerides, plasma cholesterol (es-was from a plant source (soy) as opposed to an animal
source (casein), hypercholesterolemia (which developed pecially LDL and/or VLDL cholesterol), and renal he-
modynamics all play important, but independent, rolessolely due to increases in LDLVLDL cholesterol) and
the rate of progression of glomerular disease were in obesity-linked glomerular injury.
slowed markedly [17]. This protective effect occurred in
Hormonal influences on glomerular injury in obesitythe absence of any significant differences between groups
in caloric intake, serum insulin levels, glomerular fil- Insulin. The obese Zucker rat rapidly develops hyper-
insulinemia (Table 3) and insulin resistance [37], and wetration rate, or blood pressure, suggesting that preven-
tion of hypercholesterolemia was a key factor in retard- observed a significant correlation between plasma insulin
levels and systolic blood pressure. Insulin resistance anding the progression of renal disease in these animals.
Although in the present study dietary food restriction hyperinsulinemia are hypothesized to increase blood
pressure [38] and thereby might be involved in glomeru-helped limit the degree of hypercholesterolemia, perhaps
offering some protection, the Ob-6 and Ob-12 animals lar injury if that increased blood pressure translates into
the high values of glomerular capillary hydraulic pressurehad total and LDL  VLDL cholesterol values nearly
double that of the Lean group for life (Fig. 3C), yet observed in the obese rat [4, 22, 23]. Such a link between
insulin levels and blood pressure could occur throughglomerular injury was almost completely prevented. The
fact that the ratio of (LDL  VLDL cholesterol)/HDL insulin effects on sodium reabsorption [39], effects on the
sympathetic nervous system [40] or the renin-angiotensincholesterol in the Ob-6 group was low and nearly identi-
cal to that of the Lean group throughout the study, how- system [41]. Thus, the factors controlling blood pressure
in obesity are very complex and there may be species dif-ever, perhaps played a role in the protective effects of
food restriction (Fig. 3D). Food restriction imposed at ferences as well [42]. Recent evidence in the obese Zucker
rat indicates that both increased sympathetic nervouseither 26 or 50 weeks of age lowered proteinuria, possibly
through repair and remodeling of injured glomeruli, system activity and alterations in vascular reactivity may
contribute to the elevated arterial pressure observed [43].without reducing total cholesterol levels (Fig. 3A for
Ob-26 group, data not shown for Ob-50 animals). The In addition there may be a salt-sensitive component to
hypertension in these animals [43]. In the present studyratio of (LDL  VLDL cholesterol)/HDL cholesterol
did decrease significantly in both of these groups of ani- early dietary food restriction (and hence prevention of
excessive salt intake) in the obese Zucker rat slowed themals after food restriction, however, again perhaps offer-
ing a protective effect. development of hypertension as well as hyperinsulinemia,
and hypertension developed in the Ob-6 group onlyGades and coworkers provided evidence to indicate
that there was a closer correlation between changes in when plasma insulin levels had increased to levels found
in the Ob ad-lib group (Fig. 2A and Table 3). The slowerplasma triglycerides and glomerular injury in the obese
Zucker rat than between plasma cholesterol and injury development of hypertension in the Ob-6 animals there-
fore might be due to both reduced salt intake as well as[2]. The results of our present study confirm and extend
those of Gades and coworkers [2]. Plasma triglyceride reduced plasma insulin levels.
In addition to potentially mediating obesity-linked in-levels rose markedly in the obese Zucker rat compared
to that observed in the Lean animals and food restriction creases in systemic arterial pressure and thus perhaps
glomerular pressure, the hyperinsulinemia observed inimposed at 6 weeks of age markedly inhibited the in-
crease in triglyceride levels (Fig. 4A). In addition, at all the obese rat might affect the development of glomerular
injury through effects on mesangial hypertrophy and hy-other time points that food restriction was imposed (12,
26 or 50 weeks of age) plasma triglyceride levels quickly perplasia, and the production of mesangial cell matrix
components [44]. Thus, hyperinsulinemia in the obesefell to levels seen in the Ob-6 group (Fig. 4 A, B). The
close correspondence between the reduction in plasma Zucker rat fed ad libitum may contribute to the develop-
ment of renal disease through direct effects on mesangialtriglycerides and the decline in proteinuria when food
restriction was imposed (Figs. 4, 6, and 7) strongly sug- matrix production as well as through potential effects
on blood pressure.gests that plasma triglycerides play an important role in
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Leptin. Wolf and colleagues recently observed that CONCLUSIONS
leptin stimulates the proliferation of glomerular endo- Dietary food restriction is one of the most powerful
thelial cells in culture, coupled with an increase in the interventions to date in preventing glomerular injury in
expression of TGF-	 [45]. In addition, they found that the obese Zucker rat. The earlier the intervention, the
infusion of leptin via osmotic mini-pumps into normal greater were the benefits of dietary food restriction in
Wistar rats for up to three weeks resulted in an increase limiting or preventing glomerular injury in obese rats, but
in proteinuria coupled with increased glomerular mRNA even late intervention was beneficial. Indeed, it should
expression of TGF-	 and collagen type IV [45]. These be noted that food restriction significantly reduced mor-
data suggest that the high leptin levels seen in the obese tality of the obese Zucker rats. We cannot ascertain from
Zucker rat might be responsible, at least in part, for the data whether there was actual remodeling and re-
obesity-linked glomerular injury. In their study the infu- pair of previously damaged glomeruli in the Ob-26 or
sion rates selected increased plasma leptin from 15 to the Ob-50 groups after food restriction was imposed,
30 picomolar to 600 to 650 picomolar [45]. As shown in or whether we simply halted further progression of the
Table 3, plasma leptin levels are 20 to 40 times greater disease process. Based on the reduction in proteinuria
observed in these animals following restriction and thein the obese Zucker rat than in the lean Zucker rat.
tendency toward lower values for the indices of glomeru-However, plasma leptin levels in the Ob-6 and Ob-12
lar injury, however, it is intriguing to speculate that re-groups were also in the 4000 to 6000 picomolar range
modeling and repair occurred. Hyperleptinemia did notthroughout the study, yet these animals did not develop
appear to be a factor in glomerular injury in the obeseproteinuria or significant glomerular injury despite leptin
Zucker rat in that high leptin levels were observedlevels that were 7 to 10 times greater than those achieved
throughout life even in the food restricted obese animalsfollowing the infusion of leptin in the study by Wolf and
that did not develop renal disease. The primary majorcolleagues [45]. These data suggest, therefore, that the
changes that appeared to correlate with glomerular pro-high leptin levels found in the obese Zucker rat are not
tection were a marked reduction in GFR (presumablydirectly responsible for the glomerular injury observed.
due to the reduction in protein intake), a marked reduc-
Glomerular enlargement and glomerular injury tion in plasma triglycerides, a decrease in the ratio of
(LDLVLDL cholesterol)/HDL cholesterol, and a de-in obesity
crease in total caloric intake (potentially yielding lessGlomerular hypertrophy has been proposed to be an
free radical production) [48], suggesting that one or moreindependent risk factor for the progression of renal dis-
of these factors are involved in preventing glomerularease [7, 21, 46]. In the present study glomerular size was
injury in the hyperphagic obese Zucker rat. Further stud-greater in the obese rat than in the lean Zucker rat. In
ies are needed to identify the glomerular hemodynamicobese animals dietary food restriction initiated at 6 or
and molecular mechanisms involved in the developmenteven 12 weeks of age prevented significant glomerular
of glomerular injury in the obese Zucker rat. The currentenlargement above that observed in the lean animals
studies indicate that food restriction offers a powerful(Table 2). This occurred despite a significant increase in
tool to dissect out the responsible factors.body size in the Ob-6 and Ob-12 groups compared to
Lean animals (Fig. 1). Feeding normal young rats a high
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